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Ma MM**ar MI «ka it wig k*

nuiM a cTuacsaa** u&

Md Mtm,ud MlklMMlMy

diy with ? bUI boot ute ka am a
tot !>»\u25a0 after TuioM iniHSirs-lkal

ttft eireto of ttMis tko «ty vwMit
B. H. BR was. who keep* tko 81
Ntebolns Hotel. Tk* bell k* Md
tWM Mr* Bmim far eoOeetioe
utoufd to bai SZJO. bat M l»pwn
that k* t* dtotomri akoat it on
Taeaday toot. declared bimaolf oocqiitl
to iko sanation Md toft tk* tint* btU a
tke hMd* of Jartto* Baator Tk* ins
tie. sent a oooetabte down to tk*kotol
yesterday. Md k* to reported to ka»*
been OBBB«o»fol. Mr*. Biorimo i*pro
oortionntely a* tow a mm a* Mr.
A*ken to Mali la (totart at a ma?-
rarprMac lb* *aale* at eoMidenbiy
oyer 300. It MM* that A*«u Dot
pleated with tbeee tutica nor willingto
admit herself *nn<ptofc*d an tnmmarily.
It waa about 10 o'aloafc tbi* morales
that eh* waa going op Pacific tarn
and when paMng tk* Pioiflo National
But ahe moebt

a aaia nrw or THI ooixnc-roa
As be ooaveraad with lb* teUer orer a
bra** railing. Bb* Mopped, eased la-
tently at bi<B for a moment Md a*r eye
lit op with a terrible determination
She placed the boodle on lb* sidewalk
and. do* wishing to mak* any mistakes,
aafced of a bynacder "la that Mr
Ailkeo?"

"That to who it to, \u25a0tadnn*," was tb*
Mswer. And w;th that sb* walked Into
tbe bank with tb* long stnd* of a man
Md. witbool a prssaatioaary word, ska
let go from the eboolder, striking Ait
kMKjtiatoly is the baek of th* B**k.
As tbe snrprtead Coll»etar tamed, Md,
reoogniz ng bM assailant, tried to g*t
away, tbe woman began to yall like *

niMiaa, retohing for hie bair Md
eoratobing like a wild sal. Aitken did
bie b**tto Sgbt tbe WOBM sway from
him, or to gel bimaelf away from bar,
bat her ssul was op Md as b* held oat
hi* srnis si d bMked against tb* bank
eoonter sbe tngged vigorously at hi*
bair and *er*t*bed at bia eye* Md
seimmed. Md loaaeed bar posderont
wrigbt aronnd tbe room. Tbe wonu'l
banaet and shawl fell off.ber bair earn*
?treaming down. Attken'e bat fell off,
tbe talk official* tried to reach and
save bin. Md altogether th*Mens never
bad It*like in Taaoma before.

UfflMf Btxler, i igun away, beard
tbe MKiDiand thought a Berroas wo-
man waa baring a tooth pulled in tbe
Tioit.it?, until be aaw the bin crowd
B(iiber io front of tbe bank when be
barrled there, to find tbe Dbief jaat
4bead of him. The two nooeeeded ia
separating tbe fighters and tbe Chief
oondueted Mr*. Brennaa away. No
eharg* waa made and tbe woßtan,
whose blood teemed to bo op for all
day, went down to the wharf and obaeed
one of tbe clerks oat of Agent Cooper's
offloe with a olob. Tbe affray of tbe
moraine afforded amusement for tbe
town all day.

ra BPHRRNIA roa A BHOT towaa.
F. H. Kimball, of Omaha, hae been in

tbe city for about three week*. Preriona
to bia coming berr he had corresponded
with G. H. Wood, the hardware iner-
ohant, in referenoe to engagiag ia tbe
boaiaeM of shot making. Mr. Kimball
stated to the FOR litTiixiaßMcaa cor-
respondent tbia morning that be waa
here for tbe pnrpoae of er> otng a shot
lower, or rather a well, tbe latter b ing
tbe otaapcr, bat that bia deing ao de-
pended npon tbe looating of a redac-
tion work*, aa be aould gel lead from
them aa tbe rbot manufacturer* in
Omaha get lead from tbe redaotion
works there. W. E. Smith, now in
Port Town>-end, who ia ia aome war
oonn-cted with tbe Caion I'aoiflo," aaid
Mr. Kimball, "will join me in tbe enter
prise aboald I undertake it. We will
aUn let tome other partiea into it I
calculate that a well 125 feet deep ooold
be tank and all tbe nee*anry machinery
bought for leaa than fSOOO. and that as
maob aa $30,000 a year ooold be made
oat of the buMne**.'

RCI.NO THBCITT.

EW. Taylor, Ejq
, b.tt be*an a nit

againrt the sit; u attorney for I. H.
Lnz, to recover damage* io lbs ?om of
f.VUO io tbe death of bi( HOB. Little
Ralph Lots, It will be remembered, wa*
at pl*y in sued bank on Heath Elev-
enth street, between I and J alreeta
when the embankment oaTed in, cann-
ing the icjnry that anbecqaeatly proved
fatal. Two other boja were badly in-
jorrdatthe time bot neither of them
eeriooalv.

A. C. Brokaw, largely engaged la
growing hop* in the Poyallop valley,
apeaking of the erop outlook, atatee that
the weather that eo many people have
been oomplaining a boot baa been jaat
the thine for bop*; that the vine* are
well ap to the top of the pole* and give
prom ma of a tarn* croo.

Taooma, Jane 16,1887.

SAFE. BUKE, AND SPEEDY.
N ) external remedy ever y*t deviled

baa *o folly and nnqatctionably met
tbme three prime condition* a* aaoaee*-

fally a* Aixooca'a I'oaooa I'labtu*
They are aafe beoaoae they eootam no
delelerioa* drag* and are noanofaetored
upon scientific principle* ct medicine
Ib*y are tare beoanie nothing go** into

them except ingredient* whieb are ex
aotlv adapted to the pnrpo*** for whiob
a planter i*r«qaired. They It* ipeedy
in their action beoanie their medicinal
qialme* go right to their work of reliev-
ing pain and reatoring tb* nataral and
kealibv performanee of tbe fonolionaof
tbe moaale*. nrrvt* and aki*.

Tbe Seattle Hardware Company have
now ia *tock an abnodaot (apply of
go< d* for rammer, «n-h a* robber be**
and bo** reel*, lawn mower*, lee ereem
fre«*er», hammock*, graa* book*,
?eytbee, eto. jell-6

BORN
Russell In **att!a, Jaat tub. to Ibr wife of

Thomas A Russell, a *on.

MARRIED.
White - Price - ta *»»1 W at th* Artlnroa

Mw*t. Jane Iftb. br Kee. Clark D Pavt*,
J ha J. Whi-*.or Veatti*. »uj Mta* M*rt.h a
Prt*e, «t Vwtmta. B C

Hill atwood Ittb« re<M*nc of the hrMel
ia oeattie. Jt*. R#t J ohmr Daaian. I But. of Tlclerla, anJ

Lim Aleoe*. of Kia* eoeaiy.

DIED.
Myles -bl> city Jaa* 1« of tyybetd

"ever, Fred W. Myles. a«ed « yore.

BASE BALL
6rud Ctampiovfaip Bamei

BKTWCCM

WILLAMETTES,
« ksstpless at *r<(e »,

SEATTLES,
of Vftsklafloß,

-41-

bn Tr«k, Fridty ud litinhf,
Jilt 17.1 ud 18.1

GAME CALLED

% £|L Btthday promptly

At 4 p. m.

Special Tralae lon the
D»P« u

UN, S w« 3d*.

Ic nretM lmm»ti*ltly
allrr tk« game.

W TICKETS, eomriag fan
and idmimiQM.

50 cents each,
Oa MW aft Depst.

WASTS-TO LET?FOB SALX-XTC

W^A*TlE>? A GIRL TO COOK AND DO
central hcaMvaril for a family of 'WO.

Apply it U« Poet Irnu-tMOT. jalTt

A TOCNO HA* WAETi BTTTATION IB
in goods or g»aer*l store. Good refer-

ence*. Apply to ibia oMet. "X. T. I" fl» It

WASTEP-tM MES, OWE MILE ABOYE
Meederrllle Bu.tr, Montana, u wort so

SI n'snaCen'ril Railroad; wage* tL«i nrr day.
jaWlra A- C. McLPAN k OO

IVANTID-MKNTO MAKB KAIL-
Ii road ties. Timber first claaa J. A.

BaitET. Redmond P. 0., Kl»t Co. Jeli tw

Aeents Wanted.

THE WOELD'S OPPORTUNITIES, AND
Ho* to F»* Thm ; by Alfred H. Gacra

.ey, Pli. D ; publutial b» Harper k BroSberr
U-a BO eoperor as a (set sailing bock and
poeaeeses «oct merit aa makes It a vary deelr
able book to kindle. Richly Illustrated

Agent* wanted la every part of Waahlngton
Territory. A<ldr*es R B. SWATHE, * Eddy

ToLet

FOE RENT? HOTEL AT THE MEW BCM-
met retort Mukilte , with J4 roovs ©cm

pietely furnished; new siloos building, si'
furnished. Including license; new dancing
pariMon ; 19 acres land. p!*nty all kinds fruit
and berries, good garden, ehlrk»ns, 2 cows,
first class borne and bogg?; Are - egnlar r.eano-
era land stwhsif. Or will Ml] half interest
si s greet bargain, Good reason* for
For particulars address " Hot si," POST IMTSL
UiiKhCMtL jel<2t

FOB SALE OB BKNT-A FIRST CLASP
saw mill, on the Colombia river, in this

Territory, doing a splendid local business, and
wiU every facility for fbipments by see or
rail. Capaelty, to V per day of lumber and 10
M lath Fur particular, apply to A LBl'R fM.
SNYDER, Boom 10, White', Building, corner
Front and Colombia sts . Seattle, W. T. Jel« 61

FOR RENT-TWO SCNNY FRONT BOOMS
fumlahed. ceo rally to atad, with private

family. Apply at this ulll e. Jelltf
TOHK ROOM FOB BBNT, AHB OOODB
sold at cost T. LYLK. Third snd Sprang

atreeu. anj2B im

F."B BENT -SCITK OF OFFICES IN
Stone's building. Inquire of

m)2Stf TH. CASH.

A FINK SUITS OF ROOMS. APPLY
at PoBT-I»T«LLIQKNCKH afflpe.

FOR RENT.

Berlah Brown's resi-
dence, Seventh and Jef-
ferson sts., freshly paint-
ed and newly papered.

E. B. DOWNING & CO,
mylt

1"TtOR SALE A GOOD CARBIAOB TEAM*

of well matched bay horaee ; age, 4 and
iH years . weight. 1160 rounds each Terms
cash. Apply to FRANK W. PITTTOBOVE,
Jr , Port Townsend, W. T. Jelltf

FOR SALE.

SIX LOT*? NIGELY MTUATED. SOIL
veil for gardes ; twsc.tj minute*

walk frt ai tfte.Oocickatal Hotel, for aale at a
t»..rgalAi. Apy jto

U NEFM AN,
Jsl6 6t r.anamltb, Commercial strrei.

FOR_BALE.
Lease and Cood-wlll of tho Sop

Francisco Motel

OSE or THK BET LOCATIORB W THR
city Bcrfa. beddteg, dining room and

kitchen farnltur* oonpi.U. BOOM fall of
boarder* Splendid bar trado. Good roaoona
tor aaliin*. For torvt* ao* proprietor

JoU tw O. P PAHLQL'MT.

P>R BALE CHEAP?L IO B T WASOS
C%\ 1 at J. W. JONES'. Orackor Factory

Eolldlng. jrttf

FOR SMI.

I -OB S*L«- 1 WILL AHRITK aCf ATTLB
mb nt Jaae i th ? lib Plftoon Toko of fia«

work cytlo. JoUUt A J. BAEEE

ONE SPAN OF GOOD W>RE MAIES. «
r-oro oki. at a barren. In-juir*of I>E.

or r Lowm*n A Han m d a at ra
JMOtf

For Sale Cheap.
i-trris hiad o» work oxen?is
i.Tir» at 111/ rub'aa. Jettf

IMVKniTT TKAM3-3ITKNBUO-
gj horew. Terma rauoublr ran

b>- Mm at the City Stable*. ooraer Main
and Third etreeta. Seattle. a) 9

CHOICE LOTS
FOR BALK IN* THK

PONTII'S ADDITION.

Wm'ATKUMURLINEOr STRICT
v
~

Railway. I here lota are beaatlfaOj
aitoatrd. WUI I*-old frar- Alt*up.

Apply to MRA. M. J. HuSTIt 8.
mj 1 j3m Ua the premieea.

HOTEL FOR SALE,
'PW O LOTS SITUATED KOUTHKABT
1 raritrcf JuMudHitkitwti Oi

ace «a Ike Weetern Hotel dates a good
b«a;eeaa. oa the other a pnrate meidaaoa.
Kit -aliu a at hotel caa he pnrrh eeed or
not- Hrk*. H *aa For partx-alara ap-
ply to FKKD VoKJT. or addiwa box S3.
Seattle poatafce my I: lm

ICEUCE!
THE PUGET SOUND ICE CO.

One (1) cent per pound delivered to

any part of the city.
baaltart family In ilnoi* supplied to oar pall? at very law tgmm.

Offlo* and works foot of Sonooa otroot.
?I. D. OTMLE. TIMPTMi«nt

K. A. Bnmt-T. Bec-etary.

PETERSON BROS,
IMPOETEBB ASP DEALERS IS

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
Large Sock. Leweat Price*. Order* by mail aeltrfied.

ineia Ikr B. link?Cnaaeiy Batier. »14 Trout a«a».

SWYNEY & MAIDMENT,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Comer Front and Seneca fttreets

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
West St., between Madlaon and Sprlnar, Seattle.

Contracting aad building. Btunj*nd office litum Do?3,
i _ii kinds erf hotter trimming* mads to order. Stair build inc. baro

wood newel* and baloataia. Boxea made to Older. Order* from abroad will rooelre

i*m*nt 'oß ' P ' °' >M^^__joHw^_*2L££S22Si££2CSiSji
~

ALLMOND & PHILLIPS FOUNDRY CO.,
Corner Front and Spring sts., Seattle

Pootofflco Box eia.

Would yoa live long 1 die happy

and eat tto fat ot the land?
IF SO, CO TO

CHAB. LOUGH,
Frsat tW C»I«» *t»,

Who Mils HALL DAVIS' DOSGKMSB BUT-
TER, which U pat up la briak shape and

weighs 1 the. i'x. r» black,
?ALAO?

I.BUZBT'S WHIDBY ISLANDSTAR BUTTER,
Neither of which hraida beve en

the city for cleanliness. portly end
ill line? nf flavor.

Stmt wrrt, freak from th. smokehooae,

Eaatern corn I*4, iugar cored, Jnloj

Hams 1 Bacon,
Brought from the But In l*e« pickle and

unoked wltb hard wood, right her* In i
Seattle. Every piece of tbli meat

guaranteed perfect. No cor-
trior or wrapper* to

pay for, hat net ?»ight ot
nice, clean meat, without an

ounce of wire; excepting the bone.

Agent f«* the Puget Soaud lee Oo.'s

MANUFACTURED ICI,
Which Is preferable to the natural article, not

baring bean elated orer, and cootaina no
wee da or rotten wood, cigar atnba or other
aap'eaaant materials.

CHAS. LOUCH,
THE CROCER,

Front and Union street®.

1837.
_

1881
NL'M M

CITY OF VANCOUVER
Extend- an invitation to the pnb'to generally

, to Join ite dtlxws ID the

CELEBRATION
?Of TH*?

JUBILEE YEAR
Of the reign of Her Most Oracle ae Maiasty

Qneeo Victoria.

NOTICE.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I SHALL
not be responsible for any daMa or an-

eonnte hereafter contracted by any of the craw
of the steamer Ma?tick.

DAVID OILXOtUC. Merer and owner.
Seattle, June 2,1887. i<olm

MEEKER'S CREAMERY
FREBH ROLL BUTTER

AT

DXTKRBOK BROS'. GILT COOK.
A Try it.

fe* K. MKKKKR.

DOMINION DAY!
Ik< c»sap'.«tion el the

dUDIM PACIFIC RAILWAY
TO rra

Wetloin Termli**,

And the iDaagnrati n of a r«aple<e nil and
?teamahlp routs from the Orlaet to the Oce L

drat tbroach British territory. en

Ist of July next.
gee hendbti.a ft Bpo '? aad Prl« a. B/

oider cf tie Committee Jalflyl

LOANS MADE
ON

Improved Farm

AND

Oity Property.

HERMAN CHAPIN,
Jatnsa street.

Oyywln Ofrld«aHl Haul.

"HILL, SCOTT & CO.,
BANKERS 5 BROKERS,

P3ST BUILDING. SEATTLE.

Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds
and Commercial Paper.

Money loaned on Real Estate
and Collateral Securities.

RENTS COLLECTED.
myl3tf

THE LAKE SHORE AND EAST-
ERN RAILROAD

Fl SPKNDINO THOUSANDS OF DOL
lars In the way of building wharves

ard coal banker* la M'nor'a addition,
which has

Superior Manufacturing and
Shipping Facilities,

And a magnificent view of the city and
harbor. Thousand! of dollar* will be re
allvd In leaa than two year* by Inventing
in Minors addition. We are now eelllng
iota. 90x100 feet each, wltb riparian right,
at the astonishing

Low Flaure of ? 128 to S3OO.
But r«m«mber. this U for a limited time
only. Take a look at Minor's addition
and Ton will tee that our statement la
baaed on aolid (acts.

OAs u all wa ark for lota in Ladd'a sup-
plemental addition, sire 50x107 feet earn,
wht h Ilea between the arlfinal Ladd'a
and Minor's addition. Adlo'n'ng proper-
ty is selling readily to doable the amount
we aak.

We bare some of the choicest business
and r«sldence property. If yon went to
Invest give us a caul and save your money.

GKORGK I)OR*FKL.
Office with C. K Bowman, MMH Frent st»

opposite Yesler-Leary block. aat

WANTSID.

Farm hands. tl6 to S3O.
Laborers. 91 day.
Mill hands.
Woman waiter. $33 month.
Milker, PO month.
Railroad choppers snd laborers, 92.8,

and contractors.

po^kn
Fine lot, "room houae and stable. Ker-

en th and Jackson streeta, 9*900.
Lot S, bl 58 Terry's Ist. noose and im-

provements
Lota 18 and 18. bl It McAleers, 9St5 and

9m
1 he 4 best lo»s In bl 81 Moos ad. 950 each.
''le*-ed lota In Bigelow'eail 975 and |n.v
Bl 90 Maynard's 1 ak» Washington. tiT>
l«ta i acd *, hi » Terry a J'. fttOO.
Cleared lota, bl ILawless. 9M9.
Lota J aad 1 hi O Veater's Ist. 95 ».

A banrain. furnished restauraat, rood
business, t-VTO.

' I3f acre ranch, 190 prune trees. I miles
? out. ri h aoU.

Furnished rr~tauran»s. 9t's and flan.
? City hotel 9*ooo ateam laundry. 8a
loon ani lodging bouse. Vacant gnvem-

| ment claim*, pa t bottom land. 9-<). Im-
' p oved ranches. 9*50 to 9*ooo

Mortgsg-e on solid property. 9100 to
, 910.000. City and county ssrlp. |" _

Sew and aecocd-haad safes.
Complete hoarding and lodflrglawH

ho one. IS room*, on Commercial WJP
street 9! >25.

WATTED.
To loan 9400 and tSOOO on good warily.

Houses to rent. Money for Investment.
Women and gtr'a at 9U to 930.

FOR
-

RIWT.
Fruit aad vegetable garden, near town.
Itrpr.ved farm. 11 aons cultivated. U0

fruit veee. small fruit aad farming tooia.
91V) a yrar.

Business office* and stores.
» acre ranch. 8 miles f'oca town, good

buOdiays, rent oa shares
Hou es and roost*. furnished aad unfur-

nlahed. QUO. W. CRANK.
Waeh. Tar. Rcpiorroent Hireaa near

cor rVKnmareial aad Waahlngton ttiiala
Seattle. mh3

THE POST-IHTELUOCTCEB
LEOB I. I. Ht ST. tones.

OtlLf VIMLT.

acMcvtrno* um-n BAIT.
®«i, ] ran i* imMkw ?tl# *

I mown. - t *»

Weaur, lrtts, " » SB
* wnm, " l»

«J*»«r, 1 rata
- * JJ"?nit in»{«ur, tnu n imxi I»

"*Bf,*n*or n» n I to

TO citr N. wcKtans!.
D»at, tenml, per week............8 oM

CHltnrr*, II U>

Pabllebed fan the Poet Build lag, *\u25a0 M.II
\u25a0 treat, Eeattte. Ha>t Tar.

Tb* Pnwr-I>rriajjos«CM will act as-
derteke to return rejecta* mannwtpta

Alleon tribe tlcm moat be tent with thia
nnderstendli g

m emit Tiiitcit nwnct-
rwii

Is another oolomn will be ft.and the
report of tb* expert* appointed by tb*
Co* Ely Commlaaiooer* to inetotigate

tb* book* of ex Trwaoret HIU. It to ?

baety rtritm of oertoln portion' of tbe
aeesnate of tbe eoonty Iraaaary daring

tbe y**ra thai Captain Hill eceopied tb*
offioe of Treaeorer

staio* li mi iniH

f-dersle lip with tk* tM ?' «**

t *

IvTWa 'V9M.

Xrr«r id tb* Lhl«n of g<i**rs»Mt

*m tbm p*uaod «aak *»»*>**«*» "

tk*. l!*w Mm »u tb» msxQ ?*

ker&e* in.sited by Ik* Oonnwtl
wh eh tk-jr died to **»\u25a0 Sum bate**
>« ? bambte apology *&«\u25a0 tesd*»«d

by tbe viator to the vanquished. It to

erect. It towwsl to tk* peoptoof Ik*
Worth, era* to tbe vetmm of tbe great

mil of freedom, ernel la thaw who
\u25a0till DMn for the hereto (oato wbfek

have r>M above.
II I* preataely snob M a*t a* might

ba*« b*r« txpae'.ed from a t&M wto,

dnricg tk* foor yoare of battto, ae%er

try word or d**d intimated wbelber be

was for lb* Oowaaoot or aitiMiit;

never attend M «xpre*sioa of *ym-

patby for bM jooog oomptmocs w.'o

tin t'j'tmn forth by ten* and hundred*
to battto and die for lb* Union; never
felt the patriot'* ta*b moont to bie doll
?3d eodttoa foaa. It to tk* eternal
*hmo« of tb* American people that soeb

a tnaa «u elevated to the Presidency of
the United Htates.

"Tb*Bootb U in Ike ?addle," and it
mean* to ride. Cleveland to tu willing

toot He owe* bit election to boat born

vote* Md Hoalbera fraada, and be

BMUtto kwp tk* S >otb eolul, DO Mat

tor h>w often be man inaalt tb* nldier*
who fonght for tbe Coion. In bie peti-

tion tetoei be hut told veteran* indi
vidolly th* valne wbieb ba eel* apoo

tbair nerve**, Md oow be tell* tbern
eolleati*eiy thai they deserve only in

?aitt at tbe bandt of the goverooMDl.

Tb* north mnet prostrate ttaelf white
tk*9ontk to in tb* saddto.

IIsoneladee with the tUtemenl lUt
tb* ex Trtaanrer I* iodebted to tb*
scanty, ituioding prtneipal Md inter-
**» to Jnn* lA, IM7, In tb* som of 961..
472JJ2.

Aasomlng that tbo figarae of tbs re-
port are eorrtet, ft most be acknowl-
edged tbat the remit of ibe IcMMift-
tion it i terrible arreignmmt of Oep-
lainHill. The investigator* aesert that
tbey have confined themselves almost
entirely to tbe Agar** of Captain Hill'»
books, end tbey hire assaredly die-
oovered discrepancies which it will be
exceedingly difßsalt to explain.

Tbe report indicate* tbat tbe crime
committed against tbe tiipnjert ef

King county, If soeb a crime baa been
00mm itted. vac not isolated breaob
?f trust. On tbe eontrary, tbe opera
?ion* are alleged to bar* continued dor
tng a period aimoet identic*! with tbe
period of Captain Hill'*ineombaney of
tbe efflee of Treasurer. 7be grsateai
discrepancies appear in tbs reeord of
tbe financial operation* of Ibe oootty
daring tb« laat three or foar month* of
Optslu Ifill*« term, bat tbey are simt-
iar in tbelr nature with tbe leaser dis-
ereisuoies which appear in tbe reoords
of aimoet t very year for tbe past de-
aade. It iaevident that if a crime bu
been committed it ia a crime safflciently
(yiteroatla to extend oyer many years.

Whether inbeoent or gailty of Ibe
erimee with which be la charged. Op-
tain Hill ia deterring of Ibe grand
eeasnre for the locee and totally inatV
qotte manner io wbieb be kept hi* of-
total acooonte. Hi* eyetem of book
kreping would be a disgrace to a Mnall
tradeeman, and It was ridicaloaaly in
ad< quale when applied to aceonnte in
volvmg mob large sums of mooey aa
non-tally pass tbroagb tbe bands of tbe
Treatnter of King ooiuty.

tttrong aa tbe report of tLe Invistl
gating committee ia, however, tbe pab-
lie aoit not fall into the error of as-
suming itto be pontive proof of Captain
Mill'* goilt. It may be that the dis-
crepancies are dne only to bit o ueltee
method* of bookkeeping. At least, tile
accused ex Treasurer is entitled to a
fair and Impartial bearing before tbe
people aa well as before the Courts, and
it la hi* right to be considered innooent
nntil It bas been proved that he Is
gouty.

rtsa Tttsat.

TIB KUD or TBB BAT KOB KICK If R
VilTltl ( m »»? wn TALK

»rra THB OOWTBACTOS -TK* AB

HOT BMOIBBBB THBOBT
UUOUD AT.

fRegular Corr. Po»t-1 nttlligttuir.]
Tbe pile driving ia atill point on in

the bay, and tbe anxiety of the ownere
of boatneaa cmoerns increaaea ia pro-
portion aa the gap in tbe water line
grow* narrower.

" Tbe railroad company intend* to
pat in a draw here eoaie time," eaid
Contractor Fete trying yaaterday in
conversation with tbe Hon ISTBLUOEB-
CBB man.

" The people abore here are kiekiog
rigorously." aaid Iba latter.

" Tea, it certainly aeems aa icjastloe
to tbem, aa tbey bought and located
tbare with tbe understanding that there
woald be an open water way. Tbe man-
ofartarers are not tbe only ones who are
kioking," be continued. "1 met Auder
aoe, of the Land (jmpany, this morn
l«g and be don't teem to like it a bit.
He aaid it waa all wrong "

"Ton are going right alonr, how-
?rer t"

" Ob, yaa; the company aay that tbey
mast bare this ready for trains when
tbe train* are read* to eome, and tbey
oan'l wait to build tbe bridge. That
ean be bailt aome other time."

THB QPIBTIOB or KBOIBBBB
" Wbat do yoa think of the exeat*

offered by the oompoay for not building
t ie draw, that tbey baT* no engineer
here?"

" Tbey probably mean that Chief En-
gineer Anderson is abaeat. Eogineer
D. D. Clatk Is in charge of the work
here."

"Mr. Clark ia cspible of loo\tine or
constructing a bridge, ie be n>t? He is
one of tbe oldeat and moat experienced
engineers in the employ of the com-
pany."

"Ob, yea."
"I'eee it requ r* tbe chief engineer for

tbe sonatr'ietion of a ont-ipan trustor
draw bridge?'

"Tbe reason* given to me for not
building it jut mw Is the lime re
quired. Tbey waul tbie branch oom-
ph-ted bf re as soon aa possible?it la
one thing tbe company will need more
than others to enable tbem to bring
tia ns in this way going to Portland. It
?ili tare a beap of swilohing. If tbe
people up there wtut the water left
open now Ibey will bare to gel in and
kick bard, for itis being olosod Bp fast."

The rant extraordinary cot cf thin
extraordinary adminl-traliou i* the
order iaaaed by tbe I'rcaident on Wed
?eeday laal for the return to the Sooth
ern Wain of the eaptored Confederate
flag* which are new in poweaiion of the
Department at WaabioKlon. It ia no
wonder that the veteran* of the Union
armie* are boiling over with indignation
at Ihl* ii fam.'on order. It i* an i&ialt
10 the loyal Noitb, an Inaolt to the ?»)

dler* wbo foagbt to preterv* tbe Union
and an m»olt to tbe earnest men and
women if the loyal Hlalce, wbo en*
Mined them in tbrlr glorioo* flgbt and
ebeered th< m cn from victory Io vic-
tory.

Iblck of ill Tb* rn.bleai* of dif-
nnlon and tr a*-.n, wreated frooi tb<
hand* of tow who bore them proodlv
forth to fUnnt defiance to tfae Union,
are to be letarned Io lb ae from whom
11 *y were taken on the bloody field* cf
tb* (tontb. Th* trochlea of to* va-
ti rite of the I'nion arts* are to be re-
tarued to tbe vanqaitbtd. Tbegoverr-
meiit i* to sorrroder the embletn* which
it received from tb* band* of thou* wbo
riaked tbelr live*to win them.

On* may well aak to wbom thee* cap-
oaptarrd tlw« are to be letarned To
tb* Canfedtr-.tr Statea whoee rubles*

THE IICKB! HO V.

"Wb*D nearly everybody a month
ago w*a wondering why tb* company
wai doing nothing her* to prepare for
the completion of tb* Ca-oade diviaioD
<nd tbeir ooinpiamt* were pnbliibad.
voa renumber. the anawer wai given
thai there w<ta plenty of lime to do all
tbe work th\t wm neeenary here; that
Itw old be d <ne in a few week*. Voa
remember?" inquired tbe I'o*t-Ihtiu.i-
OBMCBa man.

Mr. Irving laogbed. "It will tak* a
ye\r to do th*work that i* to be doue
here." he Mid.

"Theo wby wa* th* begins ng of it
d*lay>dnotll there ia no time left to
band a bridge and th* bay I* tilled with
pile*."

"t>b. Ibat la generally tbe way. Tbey
maul bavj everything done in a rnah. I
wa* ja«t aaving tbia morning that th*y
want me to get Ibi* thing tbrengh in a
f*w minote* e imperatively."

Mr. Daniel Liater. wbo baa been wail
inx for some lime to boild bi* *bop* at
the heed of the bay be*an*e of the an-
certainly of water commanieatton, waa
eeen alao thia morning and aaked a* to
? hat be thought of the abaeal engineer
theory fer eobttitatlng piU»* for Ibe
drawbridge.

they were? Bat Ibe » >nfeder*cy i* dead
In lb* eyte of loyal people It never

, Uevd. It t* rccignixsl row by I'rt*t
barg.'U" d however, for, altbongh

AUUab
Sovernnient to

\. aarrender tbe trophtee, be
«»?- ?*» tbem to the State* wfaote
Wtrtorie* are blotted with th* record
of their trraeon.

It woald be only in keeping with tb*
rttaro of Ik* battl* tHi* if a bomb.'*
?puU gT tboold b* n:*J« M ibo** fr\ n
vhoar band* tb*v WTR* ao
coiUjr takta. Il *** thcajb lira* aid
nc km J far th* s Ktr.a-'ot |0 t*tJ
arnl** lain lb* H. nth to <vvre» it* j*,»

pi*. A ooatrit* t* in order. Of
oonra*. tb* totara of lb* &*t* t* la lb*
nMnrp at *u apoJaajT. bat p*rh*pa i m«>r*

tip!toil apf«al fo* inrJ n arjolJ b* brl
l*fr*<*lTfd. 141 It*talt*r*d fialiirto*
of tRtKn b« aftsußpanlrai an Ibrtt
tk>a?th*ro j >are*Y bj vnttee *poi<*«**

from lb* I'imklfclof lb Vnll#d !*tal*»
for tt* a>tad**d* of vbieb tb« ritMt

oxal ?»* *oilif daring lb* period
?blob iQiMfttwJ b*lvcott lb* firtaj o«
f«i 5o«l»r and tb* ccrrvad*r *1 Aj-
paoaattox

Tkcn M au*th*r apuic vtj da* to It ?

ovo*r* of It*(luf Tb* taSlmi ar*

Dot a* baaanfal a* lb*? w»r» «b«e
firy <**r*prta D *d ty lb* fair bar <!?

a* K'Olhfrw HJtt* I.J lb*irbnxb«n ai d
I>Y»M ml f **r*«; ct ronb. «»ore to
tab* lb* Nation** tif*. V \u25a0** of U «za
»*r*ftrieti bt toial tMalkt* asai* of
Ibcui »»'r tors fc» Knat «*»;;«, asd
?HB* of tktm b**r dark

io« fl*ti'« -ai*>e * «f a owt r ibai oao
toarr \u25a0 tw J«»orth*<l. «*im ibai ha**
a 4 fuM 10 all Ui*w jrran; \u25a0 am* tbal

vttl *tiU b« *nt »L a lb* lat'Mvd flatf*
ar* iirtict to b«IA Il»*r art lb*
N«v! ttaie< xf tb* bra** Kldu 'a of it*
Colon, *!hj dwd ak>!> t iiaatlf al-
ttop'Jttl to mtvat l?»* Ma> !udi fraw
tb»lr MwaiMr tSM*roty tt*

raotuii i a rarr ca*«.

Ueiaid' "It won't do. Bot ther* I*
ne need of any anxiety In that matter,
for the Government woald compel tbe
cotepaay to lake tbe pile* oat too qa'ok.
Il may b* tbey waal la teet the matter,
bat if *o, I am willing. I here oao be
bot one way Io It."

Here Mr. CUrk. of the Union Iron
Work*, wbo wa* preaeol. remarked: "It
?onld be only aeoeeiary for aooie ooe
to hav* soiuelbing above thai tbey
aanteJ *ot. and Iboee piiee woald have
to go. jqM a* Ibe Ir*ml* bad to ge when
we wanted to lake tb* Bee«te oat. Toe
»M*atn moi w-rd ap to th* railroad
. tflee and no attention waa p .id to it.
He tt.en l»ld them that If a way waa
not mad* for hita within a certain time,
be woald take * aaw and cat the tree, le*
Ihl* wa* telephoned to Mr. Haeklev

?ud in a very abort tim* mea ware at
work preparing a way for tb* Heaeie to
pea* Uirvngh tbe treeUe."

"Oh, yea." (aid Mr. Later, "there
can be no real trouble about it Tbey
eao be laken oal wnboai a great deal
of troob e. bat jutwby tbe company Ie
potting tbet* in I don't \u25a0uderatacd."

war Titit !*>a'T Duma.

"Sp-akta* of kcovHni lb* mm
«(?«," OMlioud lb* nfoit'i, 'tb*
?ark of tb* cbanaW doo t
?MM to b* tola* oa with tbal PIPIIIDK
ro*k aitb wbi*b M *aa taikad aboal
*oni« n* etba tfo."

N v Ibil M ahal M t»ablli( a»."
aau Mr latter "If i bad boova *bti
a I,a *?* «»r* to wait on Ibai I
woaid n»i baw b»tb*r*d aboai *bip
boildice al alt,"

' \JO built a drad<rr f.>r Mr. U*tc*r.
dtd'ni«*e , ao is**filK<oof bittn."

"Y**." A»d Mr I.tMrr nii-sra
fo'ly o*»r on tb* !!«!* wbcr* a »<n of
.InxcvDikd oil d*rrt«k wii M rktrc ia
tb* »ad.

"Ia tbal «f
"V«a Hf baa UUo tb* **(ltrand j

mt&tcrri 3 atd ia a'* » i'bu.< a (lir
drtr** «itl tb*n- dove lb- bar It M a
cood Ikiti: to dIK po*t b if* vitb. acj

tad tb*» do «aa ital tt aittl braird
fvjr e«ui*« a bot* 10 Hiit 10 aick tb*
ptlo*. It *oiKI taa* ab««ii fl*» raar*
b<>*Hm. to dnKSi*cb*ekasa*l vita it"*

" It I* Miltoa ib- pniKfit* of tb* aa 1
tit*t «*t<«r (>\u25a0>?» r. I aadi-rmaa j'"

"V«>. It I* a<4 a n»« id». Tb**
sa* iba «*a* *o*t i f itto* al*»«b*r*
tat gj mg tata eu*a*f* «b*r* Its* o«b*r
dr«a?r» tuiM b* vo*fc*d. ttotcar
ami to S*« t -ik atd tKturbt aa«tb*r
drawee* ton it 1! >al aaaaa* IS* parpiaa
'l b** N itirr mt lb*<B (tlldmrtta
- rtb p*vp .'lt i« *aba r *e>b«Ekta*ai
*t 4 eee« War w. rk .a "tatocjnj

XKW ADVKhi IStkMKN l>

CUITAR LESSONS."
MW OUT A M. HA**o\ li-ID«*Cf

?crarr ««t a d atr-*<a. lorit
ftaaMla. frVU

FIRE WORKS.
Cem«K<a Oo'i (V», itrat r.nld CVoe.
L\» T»C* P««M <~nrt«n, RVCUMA T{-»T*N
«V "

? - <"B»Boa c km* #t»r via**,
I* "

titaal " C» wi
#*' *»?* Cokn4 Sk. Rocket*.
3S S " h»n« Kit Mf

JiPA* BaZAUt,
\u25a0.>tklaa' lw»u U«hi Buid.o*.

)«)* rreal r.-*-«. Bairn* w. f

FOR SALE.
"

OH «*» Till oU>&T AND ROT TOl'lUi
Para* ia Ur* anutr. ar.iba tnh<

m.r?tt featt.a r ? f!tfc»r partl -oLar* a*.?l *m p. O im *a «, »t- t y.iim'm

DRUGST
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL,

A. B. STEWART & CO,
Seattle aGdTacema. W.T.

PHcPHIKTORt or
Dr. Signorett's Thrw Star Sar-

saparitia and Four Star
Cough Syrup

a>rlM»

LA WD FOR SALE.
"I X)BTV ACSW. »DJOI*ISG THE SKAT.
I tie. Lake pf.wa and r-jtterr, proper» ea

lite v«et rear feiaar - Bay. laqaiK on p ,rn-
w. eftIIDIISW NFLWO* i,t la

NOW IN SEATTLE.
0». H. J. SMITH,

\i*h»i h»s rom uav pa«t visim>
\\ Fortlaai at ? rspreeea e>: re of Ike Pa-

e «c Car«'ral la note of Sa: Ftaanecr.. ace
u Ml kaoea thrtx.(boot >be Sorter*'
Cw. ha< t I treated :>eat ta nary eeaatt La
*ae t (ice ad (trf*. a row ta Seattle,
ekrre stay be oaaantad »U
rluvelr and tsrtflea. tfreiiea . tacia't-jt die.
eaeea t ike tea. rt ><h ..latam. ai! Thrsai

»f»rt! .*. ail >ei - ? feood aad
S-»oa D:ar-ee* <w We-kneae sa attker m;
aW- ttl -.a ? ta asy way C.ifpli i ar Da
futaied A rare warranted u> wnbt eaaaa

oradaate rt itmt u: Med CcIL. PViladai-
pkla. aad r. <w|tl Bertta. aad aaa be
teanltN la Oeeous or Eac>«k Ooeaha-
ttoa f.re. \u25a0sera. i« a B te tp.m. : tte i
p. m Buca.«.«*! inn car (.barer

QUEEN CITY
BOILER WORKS,

P.O. to til.

M*jrr»*cnrß*»a or

Marina and stationary ream Mcurr*.
Taaka. Stack*. Water Pip* R»-<irta

boa Dam aad Shut era Gi'dara.
Yaffil ard reaeral plate and

?tuct iren worker*

SHIP AMD ObSE BL4CKSMITHII6.
I- epaira proof t!y and eartfally auead-

ri ta rebgdlm

>OR FAMILY USE

Snowflake Flour
13 Til* *TST.

i's ,

«

NEW SUMMEfI RESOriT.

Bay View Hotel,
MUKILTEO. W. T.

Lassist i>ascin« fatiuo* "s rut
earn* tn-ladla# ptcnle miM. ta let

free V) ait ckarea ?netetaa 'ud««a. private
cirlee aad erßaatattloa*.

Fire oa aii ap feaad Mraaera, |1 reaai trip.
Wr-tr for dates

TERM % PER D4Y. SI 60.
Liberal r»te» by toe week.

re}3lm WALTIiKITI>, Prep

BUI IT. TRY IT.

Snowflake Flour
aai) J« THE BETf

WANTED IN A HURRY!
Several car toads ef bnjrrs (mare ar i«n> te take

away the great bargain* offered by tke

Golden Rule Bazaar,
As we moat make room (or tke immense stock bought by our Mr.

Bonutein, now doing the whole Eastern States. We
hare just received a large consignment of

FIRE CRACKERS, FIRE WORKS,
Flags, Bunting and Muslin,

TT" « « K *» « S3 «
,

PISTOLS, CAPS, Kto.,

Which we are offering kt very low figures.

Don't forget to ask for the

PATENT WINDOW SCREEN,

It fits every window without the use of screw or nail.

Our nsuai large steck of

Crockery, Glassware, House Fnreishiag Goads, Wooden* ire
Etc. Just received a car load of

MASOITS FRUIT JARS.

E. LOBE CO.
SPLENDID BARDAINS.

An excellent 20-aere tract, only two and a halt
miles from the center of Seattle, In full view ot Paget

Sound, ten acres cleared aad slashed, splendid Mil
and for rale at half its value, for a short t'me ealy;

price, $1958.
Lou (80*190) in McNaught's Third, Jadkins', Kldd's and Plumnne'

addition* from S3OO to S7OO each.
o

?rar:Krxr wo
For 0 aoro Homos near Seattle PostoWloo.

Real estate for sale at all points in Seattle and King county.

H. H. DEARBORN & CO.. \u25a0 Bankers
Commercial st. f corner of Jackson, Seattle.

ROCtC@FORD ALBERT HANSEN
Quick-TrainSr WATCHES Watctmafcer and Jeweler.
InwalM

in JZ&SFZsK. SERVICE !\u25a0*«\u25a0«\u25a0

Watchea,
Dlamorde.

Jewelry,
Silver-ware,

' Clocks, eto

Alwayson h»»d'he largest stock
B*Unimen. Tfc*7 ruU Wimur,

The Moat Celebrated Makea of

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Tea'er-Leary Blook. - Front «tre«t. Hcatlle.

rise watch repairing a «>tUltr

Q. A. GOERKE,
Merchant Tailor.

Attention and integrity assure yon satisfaction

Brown Block, Front street, m

QUEEN CHOP HOUSE,
TVin Bpiouro'a Resort.

Oriterm. 9U4k«, Chop* Hi Oeme In eTerretjle. JESSf* ? «l>erteltr.
ReffnUr Dinner it 4p. m. Open nil night.

34 Com merclw 1 mrrf.'t, - ? >**'»»ttle.

BROWN &WARNER,
CONTRACTORS Sc BUILDERS.

Shop in Yeeler Mill,foot of Mill street, Seattle, W T.

LOW MAN & HANFORD

Stationery and Printing Co.,
fttere, ooroer rearth ud Cberi j street* ; Pili'lai e«ce, Feet WJJ I**1**

ICU street, Seattle.
'*"

-

. M. <fc K. COTTBTEIN, \u25a0«"»»
IMPOKTUW AND WHOLBiU DKALSM W

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
J. F. CUTTER MO GOLD BAR WHISKIES, WD JOS. SCHUTZ lILWIUIEE S£»

NHW YORK AND KEY "WEST CIGARS A SPECIALTY
KMKT BLOCK. SO« FItOIT HTBKCT. lIATTI.L

CITY IRON WORKS
MOHAN IIHON, Prop'N.

\u25a0ILL AJID STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES*
Iron. Bria and Oepper Pipe ud nutnga; Bteain and Wa«er Bnji
Bate; Cop Set and Lac rlcrews; fMeam and Hand Pumpe; Boa* Packing «\u25a0*
Cylinder and other Lubricating Ol'a-

_
.. -rnaUK

Bteam Heating tor pa bite and private bo'tdinga. We hare the »o«
pipe cattln* and threading machinery north at Baa rr «no(*oo.

, .

Land and marinr engine* and aU Unde of machinery bolll and repaired.
We bare on baud and for a'e low. eeooad-hand raglnea and bailer*
MOl urm. arenas. P. O. bom 45-1

Z. C MILES,
to Wad dell * Mllee) Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in

RANGES. COOK, PARLOR AND BOX

STOVES
IfOrder* from the country eolelied and tatiafactkm guaranteed.

dive UM a Call and Look through our Immerse Stoea.
Mill rtreet Featile. Wa hingtoe Terrt ory -

KIJJU KMm. mmm. "\u25a0*-*s ?

«\u25a0 BITDENBAUER. FNF'F.

Corner Third and COIMBM* te

V Kisa BREAD OF -fix
T demripooae every mermll*

nmUand OnM-*10^"
made to order

HT"O»r «»r>» "U «*eed "*fl
jeden prua»pU».


